**GINJ and LEADNJ 2017 recruitments**

**Montville – June 3rd 2017**

For Get Inspired College Interns positions, we got 14 applications but recruited one. This program requires 250 hours to be dedicated to Sewa. The intern already joined and started working.

For Summer LEAD NJ 2017 High and Middle school Programs we received 33 applications and all are accepted. Under this program each participant needs to dedicate 100+ hours for Sewa.

It gives LEAD participants a great opportunity to meet socially aware community leaders, develop leadership, teamwork and organizational skills, serve community and have fun along the way besides achieving Sewa recognition and President’s award.

Duration: 7 weeks. Starts July 16th and ends on August 27th. In this time some of the Fridays and Sundays and all of the Saturdays will be occupied.

**Guru Vandana Program**

**Parsippany – June 3rd 2017**

North Jersey chapter participated in Guru Vandana program organized by Parsippany chapter of Hindu Swayamsevak Sangh (HSS, www.sewausa.org (973) 531-7736 northjersey@sewausa.org PO Box 584, Montville, NJ 07054
USA) in honor of the teaching community. A Sewa information booth was setup and Sewa team also helped in food arrangement.

Yoga Day Out-Reach

June 21st 2017

North Jersey and Central Jersey chapters setup booths for International Yoga day, June 21, at Montville and WoodBridge. Water bottles and fruits were distributed as part of out reach to participants.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Get Inspired and LEAD Programs

Get Inspired – Internships for College Students and Fresh Graduates
Lead – Summer Volunteer Program for High School and Middle School Children

Events planned as part of these programs:

7/16: **Inauguration** and Orientation from 12:30 PM to 4:30 PM at Montville Library.
7/21: **County Sheriff** Office Visit, Projects Review and Paint SEWA chairs.
7/22: **Walkathon** in Setan Hall University for Healthy Mind and Body
7/29: **Cleanup and trail Widening** of Tourne Park, Denville, NJ
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8/4: PSEG Nuclear plant Education Trip
8/5: Route 46 Parsippany Cleanup and Out-Reach
8/6: Blood Drive
8/11: High School LEAD Projects Review
8/12: Community Out-Reach
8/13: Santan Mandir Community fair Outreach and Service
8/18 till 8/20: Camp Jagannath Dham, Service and Camping
8/27: Lead NJ program Closing and award ceremony

Please visit our chapter website and face book pages:

https://sewausa.org/chapter/NorthJersey/NorthJersey-overview
https://www.facebook.com/SEWANorthNJ

This month’s quotation:

Om Sarve Bhavantu Sukhinah
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